starters

PANE AL AGLIO stone baked garlic pizza
Plain Garlic Bread
£4.95
Garlic Bread with mozzarella cheese £5.95
BREAD AND OLIVES
£5.95
Homemade bread with three types of olives,
marinated in olive oil, oregano and feta
cheese, olive oil and balsamic reduction

MINESTRONE DEL GIORNO

Traditional Italian soup made with seasonal
vegetables, served with homemade bread

BRUSCHETA DI NAPOLI

Fresh tomatoes marinated in olive oil,
fresh basil and touch of garlic. Served on
a chargrilled ciabatta bread

WHITEBAITS

Served with homemade tartar sauce,
lemon and fresh salad

CAPRESE

Fresh buffalo mozzarella from Carnavale with
sliced beef tomatoes and olives served on a
bed of salad with a drizzle of olive oil and
balsamic reduction

£5.50
£5.95

£5.95
£5.95

£6.95

GAMBERONI

£7.50

Pan fried king prawns with garlic white wine
and touch of chilli, served with salad and
ciabatta bread

CAPESANTE

Fresh scallops pan fried with garlic, white wine,
a touch of chilli and lemon juice, served with
salad and bread

ANTIPASTI CRUDO
ALLA CARNEVALE

A selection of cold meats and cheeses, olives
and pickles. Served on a wooden board with
homemade bread

FUNGHI TARTARA

Thick slices of breaded mushrooms, deep fried
served with tartar sauce and fresh salad

FUNGHI CON AGLIO

Pan fried button mushrooms with
garlic butter and white wine, fresh herbs
and served with salad and homemade bread

COZZE DI MARINARA

A bowl of fresh mussels fried with garlic white
wine, finished with tomato sauce and herbs.
Served with homemade bread

POLLO DOLCE LATTE (N)

Breast of free range chicken chargrilled served
with dolce latte cheese sauce sauce mixed with
fresh spinach, a hint of white wine, with a
topping of almond flakkes, served with
oven baked potatoes and salad

POLLO CON FUNGHI

Breast of free range chicken, chargrilled and
with mushrooms, red onion, broccoli in a
tomato sauce with a hint of chilli and garlic.
Served with oven baked potatoes

ANATRA SALERNITANA

CRISPY CALAMARI

Fried squid dusted with semolina flour,
served with tartar sauce, lemon, chilli,
parsley and garlic

pesce e carni Fish & Grill

£8.95

Tender duck breast, pan fried, served sliced
ith a lovely combination of Cointreau, Grand
Marnier, aged Port and fresh orange to create
that wonderful sauce, served with oven baked
potatoes and salad

FRACOSTA DI BUE

Sirloin steak from our local butcher, served
with fresh salad and oven baked potatoes.
Add grilled mushroom for 99p,
or peppercorn sauce for £1.95

£13.95

£13.95

£14.95

£15.95

£5.95
£5.95

£15.95

Two fillets of sea bass pan-fried with a hint
of chilli and garlic, fresh mussels and king
prawns with a touch of white wine and
cream sauce, served with oven baked potatoes
Pork tenderloins, pan-fried with apple,
prunes and rosemary in a red wine sauce.
Served with oven baked potatoes and salad

£16.95

pasta

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA

£9.95

Spaghetti with rich bolognaise sauce and fresh basil

£9.95

Flat pasta filled with ricotta, fresh spinach,
Parmesan, fresh mascarpone cheese all mixed
together. Topped with tomato sauce, mozzarella
cheese and baked in the oven

£13.95

£15.95

£10.95

Flat pasta layers with minced beef, bechamel sauce,
fresh herbs and mozzarella cheese baked in the oven
The classic italian way and served with a side salad

Handmade fresh ravioli filled with chicken, asparagus and
ricotta, served with a white wine, cream and toamto sauce,
topped with rocket salad and parmesan flakes

£8.50

PIZZA FUNGHI (V)

£9.50

Tomato, cheese, fresh basil and
a drizzle of olive oil
Tomato, mushrooms and cheese

PIZZA FIORENTINA (V)

£10.95

PIZZA TROPICALE

£10.95

PIZZA BUFFALO (V)

£11.95

PIZZA MEDITERRANEAN (V)

£12.95

PIZZA VEGETERIAN (V)

£10.95

PIZZA ETNA

£10.95

PIZZA PICANTE

£11.95

PIZZA MARINARA

£12.95

PIZZA SAN GUISEPPE

£10.95

CALZONE

£10.95

ITALIAN CALZONE

£13.95

Tomato, mozzarella, fresh spinach, egg
and black olives
Tomato, ham, pineapple and mozzarella

Tomato, mozzarella, roasted peppers, olives,
broccoli, mushrooms, feta cheese, sun dried
tomatoes and rocket

Tomato, mozzarella, sweetcorn, mushrooms,
roasted peppers, onions and olives
Tomato, garlic, chilli, spicy pepperoni
and cheese
Tomato, mozzarella, pepperoni, roasted
peppers, ham and chilli

PENNE AL FORNO DELLA CASA

£13.95

TAGLIATELLE PRIMAVERA (V)

£12.95

Penne pasta with broccoli, mushrooms and chicken, in
tomato sauce with a hint of creme fraiche, fresh herbs
and topped with parmesan cheese. Baked in the oven
Tagliatelle pasta with asparagus, broccoli, peas and spinach,
finished with cherry tomatoes, white wine with a hint of
cream, and tomato sauce

SPAGHETTI SALERNO

PIZZA MARGHARITA (V)

Tomato, buffalo mozzarella, Parma ham,
fresh basil, rocket and cherry tomatoes

Two fillets of pan fried fresh lemon sole in a white
wine sauce with lemon and a touch of chilli and
garlic. Served with salad and fresh asparagus

CHICKEN & ASPARAGUS RAVIOLI £13.95
£7.95

BRANZZINO SALERNO

LEMON SOLE

£9.95

LASAGNE

£24.95

Two sea bass fillets, pan fried, served with
agro dolce vegetables, carrots, peppers,courgettes.
celery, redonions, capers and finished with our aged
balsamic served on greaseproof paper with a fresh side
salad -a healthy dish

TAGLIATA DI MAIALE

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNAISE

CANNELLONI (V)

Aged fillet steak, 8oz, with red wine and port
demi glaze sauce, served with vegetables and
oven potatoes

BRANZZINO

Spaghetti with crispy pancetta, cream and egg yolk,
finished with black pepper and aged Parmesan cheese

£8.95

FILETTO DI MANZO

pizza

£14.95

Spaghetti with king prawns, pan fried with butter, chilli,
garlic, fresh mussels and fish stock finished with fresh thyme,
basil and olive oil

TAGLIATELE TRI COLOURE (V)

£12.95

TAGLIATELLE PESCATORE

£15.95

Tagliatelle pasta with broccoli, asparagus, blended spinach,
cherry tomatoes with a hine of cream, buffalo mozzarella
and roasted almond flakes
Pasta with salmon, mussels and king prawns all fried together
with fresh herbs, with a hint of chilli and garlic finished with
white wine and cream sauce

Tomato, mozzarella, tuna, calamari, prawns
and anchovies
Tomato, mozzarella, mushroom,
ham, onions and garlic
Calzone filled with bolognese sauce, olives,
mushrooms, mozzarella cheese and
served with salad

Folded pizza filled with chicken, peperoni,
mushrooms, ham, bolognese sauce, mozzarella
cheese served with fresh salad and topped with
olive oil and a touch of tomato sauce

EXTRA TOPPINGS

Chicken, King Prawns, Calamari
Pepperoni, Ham, Anchovies, Parma Ham
Sweetcorn, Mushrooms, Onion, Olives,
Jalapenos

£1.95
£1.45
£1.00

rissoto
SALERNO RISSOTO

£14.95

Aged arborio rice cooked in fish stock with
king prawns, fresh mussels and calamari
strips all pan fried with a hint of chilli, garlic and
a touch of white wine, finished with parmesan
cheese and parsley

RISOTTO DI POLLO

£13.95

Aged arborio rice cooked in vegetable stock
with chicken, asparagus and mushrooms,
finished with mascarpone, fresh spinach and
parmesan, topped with rocket

RISOTTO PORCINI (V)

Aged arborio rice cooked in vegetable stock
with porcini mushrooms, asparagus and peas,
finished with mascarpone, parmesan, a touch
of garlic and a splash of lemon juice

DOLCELATTE RISOTTO (V) (N)

£12.95

£13.95

Aged arborio rice cooked in vegetable stock
with dolcelatte cheese, blended fresh spinach
with a hint of cream and white wine, finished
with parmesan, rocket and roasted almond flakes

side dishes

GREEK SALAD
CHIPS
MUSHROOMS fried in garlic butter
ONION RINGS
MIXED SALAD

takeaway offer
PIZZA FUNGHI
PIZZA TROPICALE
PIZZA SANGUISEPE
CALZONE
PIZZA ETNA

Salerno

PASTA

OPENING TIMES

PIZZA

SPAGHETTI CARBONARA
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNAISE
CANELLONI
LASGANE

only

£8.50

EVERYTHING ELSE AVAILABLE AT LISTED MENU PRICE

FULLY LICENSED ITALIAN RESTAURANT

MONDAY - SATURDAY
12.00 NOON - 2.30PM // 5.00PM - 10.30PM
CLOSED MONDAY AND TUESDAY LUNCHTIMES

SUNDAY 12.00 NOON - 9.00PM

TEL: 01684 850 614
66A CHURCH STREET, TEWKESBURY, GL20 5RX

£6.95
£2.95
£3.95
£2.95
£2.95

we take pride in our freshly
prepared handmade pizzas...

Salerno
TEL: 01684 850 614
(V) denotes vegetarian dishes
(N) denotes nuts or traces of nuts
All prices are inclusive of VAT
Please inform us of any allergies you may have.
PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT ALL
OUR MEAT IS LOCALLY SOURCED

...the classic roman way with thin
crispy bases, piled high with
specially selected toppings!

www.salernotewkesbury.co.uk

